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Since elected (1874) for the county of Cork,
along with Mr. McCarthy Downing. He had been
att ne time a Protestarit dissenting minister.

P A Tawnoe aboriginal!presentedils .big aud stal-
wart fornuaoce Uecerber:day.athe louse of awell-
to-do';iamily in tineln.fthikhoxsteB5aPitied the.
iavàñe,.Fhe beingso .oorhyclad sndso:sid: 9 Are
yonot coldthis wilitryqayi I-la turnsinquired
if her face vas cold. She repifed'ié the negative,
whereupon he ald: 8Ingin le lacé all over."

uth e 1 , session, there would be a Donny
brok row.;"fists would b flourished and Sd
broken.OkdüIreladersund YoungIêlindersi e
posters aüdFederlist, Fenmani:anHomp:ulers
rould, 'i ras declared, . t. f>' utcneanot
throats." At least a dozenEnglish editors simul
tineously hit upon the w'ittyjoke aboutt "the Kil

keniny.cats." . .-

This sort of '!propheoyiflr méa on witisuio
suapicious energy, as tie z4 rieared'm r th êmet
ing cf thxe conference,4 th~ began e oarae
the.government apartyas.mod 4anti
fa verify it. Signa were-obantg at
dexterous, as well as pecutiary, efforts rere benj
made te incite dissenand.-ditrbace. t
tance to the conference ras 6l5tàidable by aiyôn
whohied signed the requisition, on recording Jhl
name sand address; and it ias quito practicable fo
a few government emissanies, by prcteudtng te Lt
very "advanced" Nationalists, uncompromising
Repealera or anti-Tory Catholics, te get up flourish
ing disputations an Ilrows." Indeed, anxiety, if ne
apprehension, o this .score seemod ta prevail t
some degree on t'he. ove cf the iSth. Wnld thren
be splits,' loneuld dlire ho discdrd sud turbulence
and impossibility of reconcilement, ornwould theri
be order ana decormuni, carest dbate, but hannon.
loens spirit ,d actinn? Alldait that t ne vetai
baudrfas one cf critical importance ta Irela2to.

SFer' four days.-thO lSth, luth, 20tb, sud 2Ist of
Navomber, 1873-the conference continued in ses.
sien,'aitting each day at eleven cloack in the morn
ing, sud adjourning at six oclock in the afternoon,
Thc number of" delegatesa was 947; and the, daily
attondance at each aitting averaged about six bun

ed. Fortunately, an suthutie record mas talin
cf fie composition of the assomblr;and it la cul>
on glancing over the names and addresses of those

ine hundred gentlemen that a full conception of
its character eau ho formed. One of the moat not
able features in the scene, ona that called forth
much public comment as an indication of the deep
publia interest fllt lu the proceedings, was; the
eramdeq galler>' cf ladies sud gentlemen wlio, bar-

ginceedcd er obtaiuing admission cards, daybv
day est out the debates, listening with eager atten.
tion te all that ment forward. The pressure for
those admission cards incrensed each day, and at
the final sitting, on the 21st, it was found impos-
sible tao seat the hundreds of visitors who filledthe
avenue ta the gallery.

There was much speculation as ta who would be
sslected as chairman of the convention. The choeice
when made known called forth universal approba-
tion. It was Mr. William Shaw, Member of Parlia-
ment for the borough of Bandon,t a Protestant gen-
tleman of-the highest position aud reputation, a
banker (preaident of the Munster Bank), a man of
large wealth, of grave and undemonstrative manner,
but of great depth and quiet force of character.- He
ras one of the last men la Ireland who would an-
swer the description of an IlIrish agitator" as Eng-
lish artists draw the sketch. He ias one who had
everything te lose and nothing ta gain by "revolu-
tion," jet he had early joined the movement for
Irish self-government, declaring ho did sa as a
business man bavini a large stake in the prosperity
of the country, and because he saw that the present
system was ouly theI " pretence of a gevernment"
for Ireland.

Naturally the chief event of the firat day's ait-
ting ras r. fButt's great speech or openiug state-
ment on the whole case. It was a masterly review
of the question of Irish legislative independence,
and a powerful vindication of the federal adjust-
ment new under consideration. rwent minutely
and historically into every fact and circumstance
and every element of consideration, making his
address rather a great argument than an oratorical
display. At the close, bowever, when he came to
tell how ebu himsef had been led inta this move-
ment-how it began, how it bad grown, till now
he surrendered it into their keeping-his voice
trermbled with emotion. "State trials were net
new ta me," he exclaimed:-

" Twenty years before, I stood near Smith O'Brien
when he braved the sentence of death which the
law pronounced upon him. I saw Meaglier meet
the same, and I thon asked myself this : ' Surely
the state is out of joint, surely all our social sys.
tem is unhinged, when men like O'Brien and
Haagher are condemned te atraitor's doom? Years
passed away, and once more I stood by mcn wo
had dared the desperate enterprise of freeing their
country by revoit...... I heard their words of devo-
tien te their country as with firm stop and unyield-
ing Aeart they left the dock, and went down the
dark passage that led them te the place where all
hope closed upon them, and I asked myself again:
I there no way te arrest this ? Are our best and
bravest spirits ever te be carried away under the
system of consta'ntly-reaisted oppression and con.
stantly defeated revolt? Can we find un means by
whicthe Natioral quarrel that bas led te ail these
terrible results may b set right?' I obelie that
England las now the opportunity of adjusting the
quarrel of centuries. Let me say it-I do se pred-
ly-tbat I was one of those who did something in
this cause. Over a torn and distracted country-a
country agitated by dissension, weakened by distrust
-we raised the banner on which ive emblazoned
the magia words, 'Home Rule.' me raised it with
feeblebands. Tremblingly,withheitation,almost
stealthily, wunnfurled that banner to the breeze.
But wherever the legend we had emblazoned on
its folds was seen, the beart of the people moved ta
its words, and the seul of the nation felt their power
and their spell. Those words were passed from
man t man along the valley and the hillidu.
Every-here men, ev I hose wlhald been dospair-
ing, turned ta the banner withi corLfxdence sud hope.
TAus far me have berne IL. It la fer jeu neow toe
bear le an with mare energy, with mare strength,
andl with reneweod vigor. We baud if oven fa you
in tis gathening cf the nation. But, eh!i lot noe
uholy bauds apprenach IL. Let me anc cerne tethec

help cf our contry.

"'Or dare tay bis baud upon the ark
0f ber maguificent sud awful cause,'

who ta not prepared nover, nover to desert that han-
ner til1 it flics proudly erer LAc portais cf that' old
lieuse ut homc'-tat eld lieuse whichais lassociated
witAi mernortes cf great Irishimen, sud bas been the
scone of many' gleorioas tnrimplis. Even mue tAie
bisze offtho gloeis at Ltai moment tbro-wing
ifs eplendor avenrli tmery' cf us ail, I beliove lud
my seul tint tic Parliament cf regeuerated reiand
will achieve triumphsa meo glorieus, mare laing,
more sanctifioed sud hly, than any by- whdch ber
old Parhiament illuminated fthe aunais cf our ceun-
f ry sud our race."•

As bis last words died away> the assemblage, ris-
ing us eue mari, burat into cheeru long protractd,
sud IL mas cul>' affer several minutes that erdor
ras resored'

(vo ns commiDui u:e cuir 11ExT.

a This Eun i 4rcélved beore.bdh d n, c
s years lu France. The enthusiasm whialaed
Ir ad him upon bis firit arrivai gmduaîllj' &àlod.
a Murmura bgn to circle tha the maintance o the
g Papal Court was a burdensome honor. The olorgy
- upon - whom the lad ùpaly i d i oMwFle
t first ta manifest mark 4$r osi oLfig4n$
pL They wont 50 far as t t h1 1poià1LdJ fôlloerscfÉ
a hePontiff ddiinê aScléitf pracessoa l a Pâris,
e and as the disaffected parties were well armed with
a reds, the Pope's followers were beaten and dspera-
- ed. Thia occurrence,and otbersoquallyrt nploasan
it made Engoue tho more &anxious te regain posèssion

cf bis dwn city. Rturning juta Italy ho tok p
f bis stade ia Tusculnm, and with the assistance cf
- Roger, Ring of the Siciites, ho forced the Romans
- to surrender, whereuen hc re-entered the city by

the Lateran gate in the autumn of 1149. But bis
triumph was not lasting, for the next spring we

- find him once more a fugitive, and Arnold master
i cf Rame.

o About this time St. Bernard rote bis celebrated
letter to the Romans. It la one of the most felici.
tous productions of the great saint. The following
are its most striking passages :

" I address myself to you, sublime and illustrious
i people, albeit a vile and worthlesa person, a little
j man of no account. Indeed I feel abashed and

overpovored when I consider who Iamnaund to
rwbcm I write. I limer Det liemn easy jndge cf

* it, but I had rather be reproved by men for temerity
than be condemned by God for sinful silence. He
hath said, shew my jeople their wicked doings, and
when I appear before the face of the Lord I shall
be able ta say, Ihave not hid thy justice rithin my
hart, Ihave declared thy truth andthy salatuion. Mind-
ful of my duty, therefore, and not of my worthless-
ness, I write from afar toa glorious people and ad-
monish the Romans of their danger and of their
crime, if perchance they hearken and desist. Who:
knows, but the request of a poor man may convert
those who have not yielded ta the threats of the
powerful and the equipments of the strong ? . .
If this excuse te notsufficient, I shallsadd another.
When the cause is common, thon cesses ail distinc-
tion between great and amall. When the head ta
ailing, what member of the body is so distant or
insignificent as net to sympathize ? This greatest
of sorrows lias reached even unto me, tho least of
al, and since the head aches, the whole body achesc
of which I also am member. . . .

"What possessedyou, O Romans, to offend against.
St. Peter and St. Paul the princes of the universe,
but your sptcial patrons? WLy wltb such intoler'
able, such senseless tory, do you provoke upon
your bonds the wrath of heaven and earth; while
with sacrilegious tomerity yeu strive to bereave
the Holy Apostolic Seo of the divine and regal
honora showered upon it in so singular a manner-f
that Sec, O foolish Romans, which it behooved you
to defend-single-handed if necessary-against the
wrnd? Tourfathers u4iugated the universe to Rome,
and you are making Rome the laughing stock o the
uniterre. Lo I the heir of Peter bas been driven by
you from Peter's seat and city. Lo! the Cardinals
and Biahops by your hands have beau despoiled of
their houses and property. Oh I foolali, senselessc
people, was he not your head ? were not they your
eyes. What is Rome now, but a headless trunk, an
eyeless face? Oh I unhappy race, open your eyes
and seo your impending desolation.

" But this la merely the beginning of evils, v
are dreading others more grievous.' Do you know
that ruin awaits you, if you persist? . . . . .
Your bands are against ail and the hands of all will
be turned against you.. . . . Gather together
scattered flock, return te the pasture, return ta the
Shoierd and Bishop of your souls. I speak, notc
as a reriling enemy, but as a cbiding friend. True
friendship must sometimes chide, but can never
flatter."c

The Mellifous Doctor concludes witb an elo-
quent exhortation, conjuring them to be reconciled
to Peter and to Paul whom in Engoue they had
banished from the cityI. uernow yon not, that with
these Apostles you can brave the wurld, without
them you are of no account 7" I have told you
your duty, I have faretold your danger, the truth I
have not hid: Gladden us, thon, by a speedy amend-
ment, or we shall bave to bewail your approaching
ruin.?

St. Bernard's voice possessed great influencec
among the Romans ; but at this distance of time, it
la impossible to state what impression bis words
produced. It would seem, however, that the saint
was not very hopeful of success, for almost at the
same time e wrote a letter to Conrad, urging him
to espousethe cuse of the Pope. Although very
deosirous of brevity, i cannot defraud my readers of
the sublime exordium of this epistie. It will throw
much light upon the vexed question of the relations
butween Church and State.

" The Kingdom and the Priestbood could not bo
joined or welded together more sweetly, more an-
icably, or more firmly than by their being uunited
in the Person of our Lord, who, born to us of the
royal and of the sacerdotal tribe, was confest botht
Priest and King. And, moreover, He commingled
and confederated the two powers in His body, the
Christian people, so that We are called by the Ap-
ostle a royalpriesthood. And in another passage of
Scripture are not those who are predestined to life8
called Kings and priests? What therefore God basE
joined together let not man separate. Muchl rathert
let the human will study to fulfill the sanctions of
the divine authority; and let them ho joined in
cbarity who are joined in ordinance. Let them
cherish and defend each other, let them bear one
another's burdens. The Wise Man saith, When1
brother ielpeth brother, both shall be comforted. But if1
they corrode and undermine each other, shall not
both be leftdesolate? Let not my soul go into the
counsel of those who say that the peace and libertyt
c f thie CAurch wi prove norious te the Empire, arn
that thre prosperity' sud exaltation cf thie Empire
will bu injurions te thie Churchi. Fer God, tAie
Feounder cf beth, did not unite thom fer tbeir mut-
ual destruction, hus fer theoir mutual advancement."

Haow mean and vile does moedera pelitics appear
wheu comnpared with thie magnificent conceptions
cf the stutesmxan A&bot cf Clairvaux I !

" If yen are uware cf this," continues Bernard,
ber leng will jeu feigu indifference te tho commen
injury ? Is net Rame tAe capital cf the Em pire,
as we.ll as thre Apostolie See. Te say nothing, thon,
c f the Church, is it honorable for the monarchi toa
hold la his banda the trunk cf an Empire ? For
my <part I knowr net wAt course jour wise mon
and.yjour princes may counsel yeu te pursue, but I.
iii my. folly, shall tell yen boldly' what I thinki."
The Church af God, bas from lien Lirth, been oftenu
e ppressed- sud as often iiberated. Hear what isa
said cf. lier ln the Paalm, fer it is-she .that says it,
" Oftan have thaeyfought oaanst mefrom my youf/a; but
thtey côuld.noprevailoaner me. Tae w/ckced have taougat

.t.¶Yéyrum» nltià malorum s.sn lime, .gravioraà

ti meu." Our bélovéd Pautiff, Plus, lias frequently
empoye thse ord ofSt.Bera d m hecourseiof theolautfew.years Deus amena i,

spread as'genuina. nOur.eneies lkm'er trewoll
that many wouilfind out ther corruptions of the

fAn ltffa~a counilldra ddut rLiL
-h4r hoñorable f6 theo rirWIfüg6do tbthy

gird thy aword up-tny-thigh, O
'iglilest dflearthly princes, and restore ti Cumar
batbelongs te Cesar and to.God what belongs
rb ued.-ornitIa evidently la Comrs interest oth

tb'defedliimnanars crown and to protect the Church
Tihe formér orce belongs t ahim as King, the latter
as Advocate offthe ChurchY

This powerful appeal to the faith and reson of
tLe Emperor had the desired effect of arousing him
Maùy otlierresons urged Conrad to crsa ftla Alps
1'he citles'of 'lIaly lay in the greatest p'osiiec dis-
order.-The same walls, the same roofsays Dante,-
.nclosed two, three or more factions lu arma against
oach ether, While the authority of thé Emperor was
rapidly growing less. Worse yet, the Normans had
established themselves in Naples, and their leader
had received from the Pope the crown-of royalty.
This last cireumustance may e'plain why for ten
years the Emperor bad reuarded the Roman revolu- 1
Lion, if mot with a pleased, at least with au indiffe-
rent eye. It is lard to say bow hae would bave
arranged matters; for just as h was preparing to
cross the mountains he was surprised by death on
the 15th of February, 1152. Historyhas thrownr
out a dark suspicion that King Roger bribed certain
Salermnian physicians to poison him. If the report
Le true, the policy of the Norman was shorteighted;
because the death of Conrad cleared the throne for
the terrible Barbarossa.

" Frederia Barbarossa, of Subia, of the bouse of
Hohenstaufen, exec:ated by the ItaLians, but by the
Germans counted among the most eminent soe-
reigns, was certainly one of the most robust charac-
ters of the Middle Ages. Quick-vitted, blessed
with a prodigious memery, of winnmng address and
beautiful forra, sound of body and mimd, simple in
bis habit.s a paragon of chstity, he patronized the
poets, ailUiwrote verses bimself. He knew Latin,
and had studied history. . . . . . Prudent lu
his counsels, the bravest of the brave on the field1
of battle,he dimmed the splendor of these god
qualities by his ambition and avarice." (Cantu.) 1

Frederia had an exalted idea of imperial dignity
and was therefore the last man to jin ands withi
revolutionists. He took a decided stand against1
the Arnoldiats, sent a noble embassy to Engoe, re-i
quested him to ratify is election, and promised to
quench the revolution at the arliest possible date.

The rebels made themselves more ridiculous thau
ever by protesting against Frederic's assuming the
title of King of the Romans without the knowledge
and consent of the "Senate," and, ln their despair,1
called upon Arnold te draw them up another con-
stitution more democratic than the preceding.
Arnold, ever gaudenspopuaribus auris,presented them
with a new draft, according to which the govern-c
ment should consist of one bundred Senaters, twoi
Consuls and an Emperor, chosen by the people, and
sworn to rule as they commanded.

Thus three times in ten years the deluded peopld
had changeal their form of goverment, and were
further from order and libarty at the end than at
the beginming. The Senate met, could not agree
and dissolved; A counter revolution took placa.
Arnold fled into Tscany. Eugene (who was wan-t
dening along the Liri) was recalled, re-entered
Rome towards the close of 1152, and by bis affabili.
ty gained the affection of Ais people.

The checkered life of the venerable Fontiff was
drawng to a close. He m eited well the few months
of calma which were allotted, him after the violent
storm n which h had been tossed, but in irhich
bis confidence in God lad never failed. If were
time to bid him adieu, but wecau not do so until
we have spoken of the famous letters "On Consider-
ation" bwhich St.Bernard wrote to him at bis request
We shall say a few worda concerning them in the
next number.

What. became of Arnold ? He roved through i
Tuscany, where he ad many adhençts ,until the t
death of Eugene. Then he managed to excite an-
other tumult ieRome, in the course of which a
Cardinal was killed. Pope Adrian IV, placed the
city under interdict and retired. The Romans,
left without Mass or the Sacraments, were terrified,
and swore upon the Gospels that they would
" banish from Rome and its vicinity the herete
Arnold and bis sectaries." Arnold retired againE
into Tuscany, where ho was captured by Frederic
who was moving towards Rome. This time it was(
mot the meek Eugene that he hbal to deal with.t
Frederic brought him te Iome, had him executed
and publicly burnt on the Piazza del Popolo, and
is ashes thrown into the Tiber. This is the ac-

count ofGodfrey of Viterbo:
Armnaldus capitur, quem Brixia sensit alumnum
Dogmata cujus erant quasi pervertentia mundum.
Strangulat huno laqueus, ignis et unda vebunt
-Catholic Standard.

THE SCRIPTURES AND THE CATHO.
LIC OHURCH.

The reformera of the XVIth century, differ-
ed from the Donatists of the Vth, an frou the
former enemies of the Catholic Church, Aadcharged
her with opposing the Scriptures, and have preju-
diced their ignorant ones against us, se mucht
that many actually bellevei ve hold the Scripturee
in detestation : it being the light which makes visi.
bie our error, and open revoit against the wili of
God, expressed in the Bible.,

In former ages there was no such facility to dis.
seminate the Seriptures or any other book, as the
art of printing was not invented. The meaning of
the Scriptures was known te the peopleot so much 
by reading (for there was not books enough for ail,e
and the majority could not read,) as by preaching,è
se that we may say that the Christiauns were taugt
sud guided b'y traidition, wichta preserved Lie true
meaning cf tic Script unes, althouîgh these nere
pemnused b>' fthe majority.

True copies mono caorefully kept la ordernta detect
an>' alteration ; for sectsries always try te corrupt
thre Scriptures, as me bearn irons the primitive
fathers. Constquently, if oever occurred toethec
onemica cf fie ChuircA, an at least tAie>' nover
thought It expediont ta charge hern with lie crimc
cf corupfing tAc Sariptures, tecanse tic people
thon would bave dcrded aacording te tradition
anal suspliius copies mrold ha compared mitAi thec
gonuinaeue kept t>' flic Chiurch, anal tAc>' would
bave expected fo learn tram ion the correatness orn
incarrectness ai tic uer copies. Alter tAie inven-
ion af printing if iras oaSy te dissaminate niotilaf.
c.d Bibles ; snd the peeple, flattered b>' fie mnew me-.
bigiomiats, writh the ides cf judging fan themselves,
after reading fia Scriptures which fie innovatorsa
pretesteal to be acording ta the moat correct sud
saient copies, admitted gradusal>y sud easily thec
corrupted texta, wrhich led thoum teoembmace enroue-
eus doctrines. .

Tire innovatora calculated taper tic almost im-
possibiltyrof fthe original text being consolfed ; sud
having already> gained fie goodl wili cf tic peaple
whese prejodieces they' hAd flafttered, tic>' tegan toa
attacki tAc Churcb, b>' charging her. with teaching
doâtrines argainst thre Sripturos ; sud thiey apply' toa
thie people fa judgè.far themnssvea, Ly comparing-
our fouets· nîi tic incerrect Bibles miIci were

thôep read by hi hèföWtinera -was, that òurb« w
dac'cmkanldib . wiItten commentary, sud Lie

Proteita il> an oalneue. Protestants began then
to establish their tradition and ta have If for their
guide, because the explanation of the text was ne-
jected unlessp it was against the tenets of the Catho-
lic Church, snd the authority of Protestant theolo-
gians beganta be consideréd as an argument in
-favor of the explanation, andas--a -touch.stone of
Prottant doctrine. It a coaxnmonly believed that
tradition as no influence whatever in the Protest-
ant liteipretation of the Scriptures ; but this is
only true in regard ta an Individual, but
not lu regard te any Protestant sect.
A Protestant may Interpret :the Scriptures
accordig fto the dictates of his own In-
tellect; but shouldb is interpretation be contrary ta
the doctrine of the sect lie belongs to, lie coses by
the very fact, te be amember of it, unlesas we choose
te call a member of a Church a uindividual who
opposes its doctrine. Therefore a particular sect as
such must retain the same interpretation of the
Scriptures, and if it does not, it coases ta be the
same sect. And such is always the case ; for there
is nota single Protestant sect, that has not atered
its doctrine, and consequently its nature, becoming,
by se doing another sect altogether. However, as
long as any sect remains the saime, it must retain
the same interpretation of the Scriptures, and this
cannot be ascertained but by comparingits doctrine
at différent periode, which nothing but tradition,
which consequently becomea a rule or a teuch-
stone of the sect.

What in thon the conduct of non-Catholic come-
munions, in regard ta sucb of their members who
interpret the Scriptures in a sense cantrary ta their
tenets? They do mot consîder any longer such in-
novators as members of the sect they oppose. Se
does the Catholc Church. They try by every means
ta suppresa the Catholic Bibles, which they say are
corrupted. Sa des the Catholic Church, uand for
the very reason, in regard to Protestant tranlations
of the Bible and the sarne cane ia taken lanregard
te Protestant interpretations.

There are two parties claiming theBible as their
own property, and contending for its purity, and
consequently blaming each other for having altered
iL. Whoshall decide? We most willingly subrmit
the question te any judge whatever-let it be de-
cided by the authority of the very Scriptures themc-
selves by history, and by the dictates of common
sense and good reasoning, and we are sure that the
decision will be in our favor, and the Catholie rdi-
tien of the Bible will be pronounced as the correct
one.

If we appeal to the Scriptures, fron them we
will come-to the conviction of the protection grant-
ed to the Church by the lHoly Spirit or the infalli-
bility of the same, which cannot be consistent with
the errors of the Scripture. But as this word, in-
fallibility of the Church, alarma our separated
brethren, we take tho on their own around, and1
speak culy of the infallibility of the Scriptures,
which certainly will avail very little, if they could
bave been altered in a materlal manuer, and thus
received and believed by the whole Chiristian
world for oa many centuries. It would avail very
little, because an infallible guide, unless It la infall
ibly known and followed, can never be the source
of peace of mind, and eau give solidity t no chaurch
whatever. Consequently, it la evident that the will
of God could not be that suai material alterhtionsà
sbould take place in the Scriptures, without being
flund out in so many centuries, and therefore, it ia
also evident that the Scriptures were nt altered.
But the Catholic Church was the only possessor of
the Scripture for sixteen hundred years before the
" Reformation," and consequentlya ae possessed an
uncorrupted Bible.

History tells us that the Catholic Church never
before was accused, even by almost inveterate eue-
mies, of corrupting the Bible. Now, the enemies
of the Church have also copies of the Scriptures
they compare them, and carefully try t afind ont
any attempt made against them by Catholies, and
therefore their silence is an evident proof that no
corruption ever took place In the Scriptures before
the Reformation.E

Consulting reason, Cvery sensible man will per-
ceive the impossibility of altering the Scriptures,
without contradiction and even without exciting
attention. This is the powerfal argument used
against infidels in favor of Christianity wherever
they pretend to attack the authenticity of the Holy
Scriptures, and our Protestant friends do mot per-
ceive that by endeavoring ft make the world be-
lieve that they think the Catholics corrupted the
Scriptures, they have made an attack againstc
Christianity, very easily resisted and nullified by
the abao reasonig, nard which wu do mot extend
anylfarther, because it is a common topie by all
Christian controvertists against infidelity. They
must, tberefore, confess that the Catholic Church
never corrupted the Scriptures.

At the very conimencement of the Reformation
the leaders of the sects thelmselvies openly accused
eaci other-and proved it too-that they wilfully
corrupted the Bible. The accusation was mot mut-
ually denied, but tiey only exchauged compliments
of abuse. Luther, at the head of the innovators,
when accused of having added many words to the
Scriptures, which altered their meaning, and espe-t
cially the text of St. Paul ta the Romans, whee
the apostle says that we are saved by faith, he add-
ed " Alone." What did hé answer? That he did
se, and it should be so.

The conclusion lathus having an incorrect Bible,
therefore the Bible socleties are not the proper
organe through which the people should receive
the ioly Scriptures with sure confidence. So im-
perfect is the English Protestant translation of the
Bible, that a committee of Iearned Protestants ta now
engaged in Landon in ticervisien cf ti aithenizaed
Bible. An>' judlge ou tAle case weould fins roeauo :r
Cathol icasad nover tees accusedl ai altering flic
Bible f111 the Reforsatien, sud the nom accusons.
didl nef prove thoin charge ; an tAc contrary, Catie-
liacs prove tAe impossibility cf suai charge being
rail gronded. The Catholic Church, as store
mentioned, esftlishied same mules ta bo observed
in allowing tic pople to rond flic Scripturea. Bot
te canclude iras this tAt lion intention mus' toe
withdraw flic Scriptuores from tAc people, on fa pro-
vont lier erors tram being detectedl; IL is againatf
ail fie mules ofigood roeauo, sud a more malicus
suppositIon. Anal wcmill prove it by' the followinag
refiections. f

Af prescrit, mientAie translationa cf the Scriptures
la vulgur fougues, anc revised b>' tic Chutai, snd
auffiicitl spread, anal moreorer tAc faithful arc
warneod agaxust the imperfections oifite Protestant
Bibles, sud tAc CathllBiibles une soitd te cra,'
Ledy' lndiscrimrinateby, with notes expldnaor> ofi
tic text. Proteatauts abject te tAis practice cf gir-
ing fie Bible mitAi commenta; tut why? lu: I tnat
fain to explain ourn meanfng an flic text, s6that flic
readénrill understand Lie doctrine o f th :Chutài
anal thenùembratiôr re3càtlt as lic as 'dáe ta -

Le s Catholieor rot7 Is it nof bain fa sa iê èfthe i
aruments 1hat infidelity' cars brng against Chist- t

have any other country.

AMilwàult.e' ddifor\hasbwd'ietuned to him S

ho ol b *dwed twotyoven yearsâgo, and begins
to have bopda o h annsity after al.

7J

for--tnenpeople"as-large,-th'en thiey-apread 'the.-Bb,ý- as- y.c. Bible
-wlth.:Koniments,, and they bJi -ithitig tea
' lntusL, but that the do net like o'ùr comenta

if ]?uih Bibles areoixly !atènded fdmcoenta
rlsesthere rsa; distLintoù iade by Protestats
whi'thiéy cannat oWnb rlfth their bern: priu-

eipied Do not o4jeain frierds imaàke oeS
otesr commèn.si . éith is against the sup

'posed cleurnessoftie BilIn ailifs parts, âr againist
the priiïriple:thattht.Biblihould h.e-given with
out cmiqduti:aqx nd.everyî sàlhàld be lef tejgo
fer himas.li .:......r

Oae obseration we c6nsider of great importance
on this subject li order te justify the Church ; that
la, that exery text brought by Protestants against
us, bas bea found exactly correct a our Bibte, ex.
cept in thoso cases where they themselves confes
to have altered the Bible, as Luther did when e
added the.word-" alone"te the.text of St. Paul to
the Romans. Had, thereforo the Church any mali.
clous intention on this subject, abe wold crtainry
have altered those texta-on the contrarj, the
principalerrors in the Protestant Bibles are founin those texts that Cathohics bring against then;
and thisis an evident sîgn that they are the persoans
who wish to conceal .their error. Even in this
concealment they have not been very fortunate;
for, the Protestant translations of the Bible disagree
on those very texts, thurs haowing that some entered
fnto the conspiracy of aterations, and some did not.
We therefore conclude that authority, as ivtîl Aus rea
son indicates tlie correctnesa of the Catliohic edi-
tien of the Bible.-Soàthern Cross.

IRISHMKE ABIROAD.

(From s lecture-" Lessons frons Europe"-by Sir
C. G. Duffy in Melbourne.)

Apropos des bottes, I cannt refrain from telling
you a railway adventure which befl me on nmy
homeward journey. I took a throùgh ticket from
Venice ft Paris, which enables you ta stop repeat-
edly in Italy, but owing to some ill feeling between
the French and Italian railway authorities, I be.
lieve, there is ne permission ft break the journey
between the trench frontier and Paris. When I
arrived at Macon I was wearied te death, and while.
the train stopped for dinner I went te the chef de
gare and begged him to allow m e t rest a night, as
I was an invalid travelling for health. The official,
who was glittering in gold lace and personal impor-
tance, did mot seem disposed ft assent, when a door
opened and anclher -official, who overheard us, es-
claimed, "Arrah, te be sure he must let yoli stop;
why shouldn't Yeu iien you're delicate?" And
sure enough my fellow-countrymen settled the busi-
ness in my faveur. I was not able, however, ta
quite forgive him for discovering So promptly from
my French that I was an Irishman (laughter). On
another occasion, in Egypt, where the only Eur-
peau language you bear in hotels and public places
is French, and whera a portion of the population is
se Frenchified that one is sometimes puzzled te dc-
termine where the Orient il ends and the Frank
begins, I was Iunching at the Hotel de l'Euroe in
Alexanuris. I had a bottle of claret which Iouly
broach , and, like John Gilpin's wife,

"Though on pleasure I was bent,
I had a frugal mind,"

ud at fie end tcmeas1i poinfed out the bottle
te a waiter and dlneketd him to keep it for dinner.

"Grcen,» ssa, laeinig eoer my shoulder
"voici ma bouteille; mettez la apart pour le diner."

"his, your tonour," ho replied, I your number, I
thi. la ,16 ;an d I fond myself coufronted by an
unmaistakable csmpatriet. T met Irishmen indeed
or men of Iish oscent everywbere and la every
ran du fie riotnent, and their position teaches
a lesson fromdEurope which it will do us no harm
fa Il iwardly diagest." It las signal illustration of
flc ultimate futilityo f sectarian quarrels and reli.
gdions persecution, that some of the most prosperous
and honoured famihes in Ireland are descendantsof
French Huguenots whom Louis XIV. drove out of
France because theywould mot become Cathohes,
asd some cf fle most prosperous and honoured
familles lu France are descendants of Irish Catholicas
whom penal laws drove out of Ireland because they
would not become Protestant. Ir. the drawingroom
of the President of the French Repubic, whom is thA
natural bead of the exiled families, 1 met descen-
dants of Irish chiefsa who took refuge n the Cnn-
tinent at the time of the plantation of Ulster by
the first Stuart, descendants of Irish soilers who
satled from Limerlel with Sarsfield,_or a liette later
with the I wild geese ;" of Irish soldieirs who shared
the fortunes of Charles Edward, of Irish peers nad
gentlemen te wbom luIe in Ireland witheut a career
became intolerable in the dark ora between the fall
of Limerick and the rise of Henry Grattan, and kins-
men of soldiers of a Inter date, who began life as
United Irishmen, and ended as staff oeiicers of Na-
poleon. Who eau measure what was lost te Ireland
and to the empire by driving these mon and their
descendants into the armies and diplomacy of
France? AIl of thens exoept tre men of- '98 have
become se Frena ta tAey scarcely spea an>'
other language. Ther is a St Patrick's Day dinner
in Paris every 17th of March, where the compau
consists chiefliy of military and civil officers of Irish
desceni, who doly droan thir ahamrock, and con-
menmorate the national apostle, but where the lan-
guagta of the speeches la French, because no other
would be generally understood. J reproached a
gallant young soldier of this clas, whom I met in
Paris, with baving relinquished the link of a com-
mon ganguage with lie native soil of iis race,

Monsieur,u ho replied proudly, "when my auces-
tors left Ireland they would have scorned te accept
the language any mare than the lawsof Eng-
sud; they spake flic native Gaelic." l Whic,
doubtleas," I rejoined, "you. haro caneful>y kept
.ip: Go dh/a mer thathahiP But I.amsry te se>'
he knmer as little Gacîhe as -English. Durinrg mjy
hast viait te Bruasels I sar mu LA. atelier cf au emi-
neout painter, tic wife of n sf111 mare eminoenl scalp-
tor, a porerait ccauping tic place cf honcun, which
exhiibitLed the unmitakable featuaros cf an Iris1
farmer ; sud fthe lady pointed if ouf mithi pride as
her, father, whoie liad heen a Unitoed Irishmian, sud
had ta fiy irom Ireland in '98, when bis cause lay
an tAie dustf. One mare stor>' of an Irishi exile, and
E pais te ethor themes. •At the uer htel in Caine,
thae finest edifice. lu Egypt, as Lie company' wero
waiting in thec great central hall fer flic dinn bell,
a gentleman lu tAc unsr cf a staff effir in tire
amy> eofie Khedive came rip fa me, anal in a court-
rons speech infroducedl himsself as.fermerly' a gen-
eral in tAc American .army, sud desired la make
ny acqualutance. After a little frieidly tal, lia
asked me, " Whxen did yeu leave Lie Stafea r "Tre
States i'' I said, "irA>y, I havs.nevur been lu Am-
erica in my lite." " Nover lu Amnarica" Aie rejoin-
ed ; "jyour friend flic vico-consul; pointed yen eut
as a notable couutrymanmwhose acqualnanic I wras
beund fo. make?' " Weil!! I repled, ."batling tire
vice-consul!s.fltatrg description thore la ne mis-
itakie aiter alli forf i>' crars de not deceive me yeu
rot thuat pleasaut sellfious accent cf yeurs nef n
biassachusetts,.but in> Munster'. ."Sol aIid," Aie
rcplied laughing ; I5 ras bora in crk, but I have
lived so.long;ln:America that I sometimel ferget


